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IM¿ -Zíl.mmlM*.-- -r.aW<»-..M^^^??»»»«???^?^asMMa^a»a«»«waa.a«"---;-7- j¿ < ¿A C^J Hw. J.^Mr. Stephens, in the Atlanta well
Baye, referring to ttio President's "mès-
sage: '-? »

Again, the message asBerU that unlaw¬
ful combination» of the citizens of the
HOveral Counties ia South .Carolinanamed existed, against tho provisions, of
tho Act of Congress Of 20th April last,and that these arrests have been made
nnder that Act. How is this? we repeat.So far os,wo can get light upon the sub¬ject from the proceedings of the trials
now going on iu Columbia, the prosecu¬tions -aroi not for any violation' of theAct of 20th April Inst !
Thor© islauothor strange ciroumntanooattending this .whole affair, on which tho

mossago makes darkness more powerful,inBtead'of'throwing light Upon the mat¬ter:// It is stated that, after information
was received of .these unlawful combina¬
tions, a proclamation was issued on . the12th of. Ootobor last, calling apon themtoh ..disperse within five' flays. The
message further says that, "ibis warning'not having been heeded,V,on the 17th ofOctobor, jiiBt five days sfter the procla¬mation for J'dispersionj" another moola-motion; was issued, suspending the writof habeas corpus/
Thoro is not u word in tho messageovcu meufioniDg that any resistancewhatever had been made to the duo exe-flKiörr of the laws by the proper courts,Sítate or Federal, in any part of South?arolina before or since the issuance ofthese most extraordinary proclamations.Moreover, how was it possible, even ifsuch combinations did exist',' for the

members of it in1 these Piedmoon tai n
?onnties to. get "the warning'' and thePresident to be daly notified of their re¬
fusal "to hoed it" within the short space"of five days?" The whole proceeding's most- extraordinary, and the countrymould be fully informed as to all the
'acts; and public thanks are dne to Mr.Beck for bis prompt action on the sub¬
ed. We are utterly ' opposed to all
ynoh combinations-to all disorders-to
ill illegal violenoe-to all foroible re-
tistanco to those clothed with power to
execute the laws.
While we earnestly beHove that tho

Hu Klux Act of Congress, under which
hese proceedings are claimed to have
jcon established, is .entirely without
varrant in tho Constitution; yet our ro-
nedy for that- groat public'Wrongs bs for
ivory nbuso of power, is not ia violence
>L any sort; but by a quiet and firm ap¬ical to tbo ballot, and to all other
potent instrumentalities of tho funda¬
mental law, by which unscrupulous-ulers will, most certainly, after awhile,f not'immediately, bo displaced from
lower, by any people on earth who ure
levoted to the principles of liberty.If we are correctly informed os to the
nets in this case, there was no more
11 flic ul ty in en forain the laws, whatever
hoy may be, State or Föderal, in any
mrt of tíouth Carolina, throu}'<b the re->
¡ular judicial tribunal, than there WOB in
ho city of Washington, where these
proclamations Were issued I If w.o are
tot correctly informed on the subject,
ve wish t > bel Hy all means, let us
rave all the facts called for by Mr. Book.
The Bey of Tunis recentlySultan of Turkey $4,GOO,000

o secure to his ascendants
lory right to rule ovor«T ^4

Oysters: Oysters!!
"I liAV li made arrangements to'.keep a aufliaient supply of OY8-

- J^JJ- TEliS on nand regularly, for, tholalaiicu of the season, and will fill all orders
promptly. Persona in town leaving theirorders oan have them delivered at their ruai-lenoSB. I have no peddlers going around at
light, and any parties representing them¬
selves as such ard impostors.

J. D. BATEMAN,Doo ll St At Columbia Ice Uouso.

.Copartnership Notice.
THE subscribers, havin« this day formed a.

copartnership, to ho known and styled aa
HOWIE A ALLEN, and having' leased for a
berm of years tho shops and machinery, andsought the materials on tho premisos former¬
ly occupied by James M. Allen, are preparedlo enter into contracts for building or the
finishing Of all ehop-mado materials, such as
BLINDS, Doors, Sash, Window Frames, Ao.,ko. Also, the Dressing of Lumber, Scroll
3awing and Turning, and would respectfullysolicit a share of tho public patronage.HOWIE <fc ALLEN.?JOHN BL HOWIE, EnwAsrr AT.T.EH.
COLUMBIA, November 13, 1871.
Deo 12 Smo

For Sale Cheap.
THE LEASE on tho EXCHANGE HOUSE

expires early next year, and as I am de¬
sirous of ohauging tho investment, I ofter
ror salo all the FIXTURES, LIQUORS, etc,together with à Urge lot of HOUSEHOLDand KITCHEN FURNITURE, Otc-in whole
or part.

ALSO, V"Soven hoad of flue Saddlo and HarnessHORSES, inoluding "Monkey," "John Ken¬
rick," and "Borkshiro." For tonne, applv toDoo 9 lt. FRANKLIN.

Jnst Received,
A ac. A CAB-LOAD of FINEtfav^.j^ri-^HORSES aud MULES. Call*»»
H /\ at Logan's Stablos and exa-^L*2»* « "*"mine them. J. M. TALB01T.Dec 7,

For Bale...
A LOT of Ano Kentuckytk^ MULES and HOBSES, just ar-/WM rived. Call at ¿ ,.ssWtV DALY'S STABLES,Oct 7On Assembly street.

Toys, Candies, &c.
TOÏS of aU kinds and descriptions, plainand, fancy Candies, Nuts, Lemons, Figs,Jellies and Canned Fruits.
Bread, Cakes and Bolls, fresh every morn¬ing, at P. W. KRAFT'S,Nov 7_Main s trent :

Law Notice.
THE undersigned havo formed a partner¬ship in the practico of law, under thostylo of

UIOCT & THOMA»,
And will give careful consideration and at¬tention to any business ont rust ed to theiroharge. | Ornoo at Baunkett's building,' onLaw Bango. jJAM KS H. RION. JOHN P. THOMAS.COLOMBIA, B. C.. November If». 1S7Í,Nov '¿I too

Teas.
/GUNPOWDER and Engliah BreakfastVX TEAS-the beat imported-for salo byDeo 7_ E. HOPE.

Fire Crackers.
1 C\f\ WHOLE and Half Jinxes Ooldea.LUW Chop FIRE CRACKERS, for salo
low._._K. HOPE.

South Carolina Game Cock Fair !
Competition Open to the World!

$gr Silver or Greenback Premium*. -4*
/St H COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, DogtlShS^ comber 20, at tho Exchange Cock-^^H? pit. Tho first Üi/ht oa that <lay willSB^BaHue open to all Q-pound Cocks; pro-imii.ii füiiiit silver or grcoubacks. THURS-DAY'S light will bo for G^-pound Cocks; samopremium; FRIDAY'S Ûght will be 6 poundCocks; premium tho samo. < SATURDAY'Slight will be open for all Cooks. Irrespectiveof age or weight; same premium; entranceton por oent. Tho fighting will bo continuedduring Christmas wonk. Persons bringingCocks will ba admitted freo, and their Cooks
properly attended. Dec 0

srjrLauronsvillo Herold, Edgcliold Adver-
timer, Chester Reporter and Oharloatou DailyNewt^copy twjgSj and forward Mila._.

STÖCKHJ BONDS »nd COUPONS noughtand sold by D. GAMRBILL.Broker,

Loa & Perrins' Sauce, 1 ...

Pronounced by* Connoisseurs
. TUE ONL.Ï GOOD BATJCK." ;

It improves appetite nu"d digest ion, and it ia.
unrivaled for Ita flavor. *

Weare directed by Messrs., LEA & PER-|EINS to proaocutd all partio'B making or vend¬
ing counterfeits. m ii . ...

. i ÍOfl^ DW.ÇAN'B .SOME, ".,

Ang iS ffpt^ v¡i¡ ,. .¡¿yeots. New York.,.'.!, ....in -,Wood formate.
THE undersigned l^aTo Kopo into tho WOODBUSINEß^ hear tbe Charlotte. Columbiaand Augusta Railroad Depot. Any order'sloft at the:Drug Storp u! W, O. Fisher, Eeq.,will have prompt attention., OOlce at Co-ope-rativo Stored' .*

... .Doo Ü Imo ' CHAB. E. TH0MA8 A CO. j
WqpdJ Woo^jl. Woó.dÍÜ T~

THE uhderaignod boga leave to notify theoltizona of Colunruia that he has, thisday, established a1 'WOÓD YABJD, at ; thoCharlotte Depot, juat below, or back of Mr.Sternberg's Store, whero he has. and wiil en¬deavor to koep on. band, an .inexhaustiblesupply of choice Oak, Dry Pino and Light¬wood, which ho witt sell; and deliver any¬where within the city limits','at the regularmarket prices... For couvonlonoe, 'I havemade arrangementB to have ordere left at tho
store of Mr. Agnew's, lp front of the. StateHouao, and at the store of J. Ai Hendrix.Parties leaving orders will please state the
quality and quantity wanted, with their ad-
dress and plaoe of residen co.. Prompt atten¬tion and good measure guaranteed. i

In Order that buyors may know that theyaro receiving good measure,! have"all myWood oorded, ao that all' parties oan inspeotfor themselves; and I WPUld prefer haringthem do HO boforo purchasing-. ; ,..I will UIHO, as sorih aa possible, have onhand a good supply of tho differeht qualities?f Coal, üriok, Ornni'o, Limo, Lumber, Laths,Shingles, Poa^, Saab and Ulinda. Doora, Ao.Parties having -, Lumber, Wood, Shingles,.Post, Ad', ed desiring, can anio and havethem sold on OOHmission at a liboi al rate.Contractor*, luculuiiiT noa ouiioers gene¬rally would do well to .call, .before makingtheir a> rangements olaewhere. .,Nov 2T -, " j _M. A. PENN.
, New Publications.

MISS COLUMBIA'S Public .School, or Willit Blow Over, with 72 illustrations. ByNaot. 50 cents'.
? Annt Jane's Hero. By author of StoppingHeavenwards. $1.60.' > '

¡Storiee from Old Engliuh Poetry. $160.The Laud of Loruo. By Hubert Buchanan.Tho Witness' of History to Cbriat; tho Hnl-
Boan Lectures for" 1870. By. Bev. E. W. Par¬
rar, F. lt. 8 fl.UO.
Fronde's Second Serios of Short Studlea on

Great Subjects. $3 CO.
Philosophy of Consciousness. By ManselAmerican Wonderland. By Bacho. $1.60,Tho Member for París. Hy r rols-E to iles
Travels in..tho iAir. Elegantly illustrated

By JamcB.Glaisher, F.B.B. , ,

Borné new' 8unday-sdboo1 Library BooTcs.new Juvenile Books' from England, new No- (vels, Ac. For saluât :BRYAN A .ajoOABTKR'S, Bookstore. 1

:Bíyé Flour. 3
ItEBH Gtound BYE PLOÜR, for sale byDec 9 . E. HOPE.F

:. .' LiineV ?.'
0/\ritBABBEL8 of LIME, for sale low byJùXjKj - ; JOHN AGNEW A BON.

Sîew Stationerj House fj
E iSfSiÉËBHAS inst opened, in tho now and handnomobudding immediately opposite the Pno-
»ix offloo, on Main street,.a.complete atook of

. STATIONER?,Comprising Letter1, Cap and Note Paper, ofaU Biiriee,1 qualities And of every description;Flat Papers of Cap,.Demy, Double-Cap, Me¬dium, Boyal, Suner-Boyal, and Imperial sizes,which will bo sold in any quantity,'or' manu¬
factured into Blank Booka of any size, andruled to any pattern, and bound in any style,at short notice. 1

?v. ,<j ENVELOP.ES .

lu endless variety- all sizes, colors ¿nd quali¬ties. "'. i U V.l .

¡¡ BLANE BOOKS
Of every variety, Memorandum and PassBooks', Pocket Books, Invoice and LetterBooka,,Receipt Books, Note Books....ARCHITECTS, and DRAUGHTSMEN willfind a completo stock ot rn ft tor i ale for their
cae. Drawing Paper, ia shoota and rolls.Bristol Boards, Postal Paper and Hoards, OilPaper, Pencils, Water Colors, in cakes andboxes, Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Pens.

SOHO,OL. STA,TIQNERYOf ovary description; a great vrrlety of conve¬nient and useful articles for both Teachers andPupils. , :

ALSO,Photograph Albums,1Writing Desks,* Port¬folios, Cabas, with..boxes,-and a countleaBvariety of
RANGY ARTICLES.

Also, a moatelegant atook Of Gold Pena andPencil Cases, '

auporbly-mountod BubhorGoods.
INKSi - -

Black, Bluo, Violet and Carmine, Indelibleand Copying; Mucilage; Choaa and Backgam¬mon Men and Boards; Visiting and Wedding.Cards, and ovorything usually kopt ina
FIRST CLASS STATIONERY HOUSE,Which tho Proprietor intends this shall bo.Ho will still conduct hu, BINDERY andBLANK BOOR MANUFACTORY'and Pé.PKB-BULING ESTABLISHMENT, whioh has boonin auccosafuloperation for over thirty yeara inthis State, and to whioh he will continue todevoto his own personal attention His stookwill bo kopt np foll and complete, and bisErices will he found always reasonable, and
o hopes to bavo a share of patronage.E. It. STOKES, Main street,-Nov 8 Oppoaite PECENIX Office.

The Temple of Health. .

MORE good and reliable remedies can behad at II ETNITSH'S Drug and Chemi¬cal Storo than from any other placo in theland. There is not a singlo person afflictedWith- disease, whd ever bought a buttle ofHeinitah's niodicino, but returned and gavethanks, and. bought another bottle. Just «oet»ji«f 1.ou been dunc:80.000 bott'.ea of tho QUEEN'S DELIGIIl,for the blood.
25,000 bottles Stanley's COUGH SYRUP,for coughs, Ac. J .20,000 Blood and Liver TILLS, for diseasesoí the Liverl
20,000 bottles Tar and Wild Cherry COUGHCUBE.
10,000 bottles Heinitah's CHILL CURE.20.000 bottles QUAKER LINIMENT, forrheumatism.
Still the cry is, cornel Como ono, come all,to tho 'Temple or Health, and be healed atlil t lo cost... A full atook of good medicines al¬

ways on hand, at moderate prices, wholesaleand rotall, by E. H. HEINTTSn,Nov 25 t-_Proprietor and Doaler.
Executor's- Notiee.

ALL porsons indebted to the late JamesBrown, oither by noto or hook account,aro requested to calP and Bottle at onco with
my agent, Fred. J. Brown, or they will boplaced in tho banda of an attorney for col¬lection. Thone having claims wiB proaentthem, properly attested, at onco for pay.mont. SELINA BROWN,_Noy 28tis_Executrix.

Private Boarding.House,
AySÉa-^^v BY MKS. 8AMÜEL TOWN-Btrw^bLj-h SEND. Honato utreet, Houth-ffl»»y9Bh^lfj_ east of the Capitol, ouo squareSgiaSSBSgPfrom Main street, Columbia,S. O. Deo 2 »mt

Buooesspr to
Gi M. TUOMl'HON & CO.,

HAS on hand th»
largest, most fash¬
ionable, atyliah, da-

_.rabio and ohoapest
stock orEüÖTß and SHOESIn the State. AU
warranted.

AMO,A complete assortment of Gout's. Boys' andChildren's HATS and GAPS. Nov 5 3mo

OLOTHINa HOUSE
.. OP

CHILDS & WILEY
A BE dally^ receiving tho finest BEADY-
tx M&urs ULÖTHINO, for old and young(entlemen, that have ever been offered in this
harket. Ko custom-made can surpass, and
»ut fow can equal thom, in style, and finish,md price

HATS.
We sell the best, at lower rates than those

vho dou't bny from the manufacturers direct.
SHIRTS.

Wo keep the Star andTruo Fit constantly
m hand, and will take orders for half dozen
tr more, and warrant a flt.
UNDEB-WEAB in all variotiee.

RUBBER GLOWING.
GLOVES-Loather, Buck, Kid. Dog, Rat and(eal. Bargains to be had in GLOVES.
NECK WEAR-all Btyles. Plain and fancyjinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and
ome that won't coin.
We will tako Qroonbaoks at par for all

heso. Sept 20
. WHAT

[F lt was only in the matter of GROCERIES,this question oonld never bo nuked, bo-
auBo tho people of Columbia and up-oouutiyIready know tho fact and act npou it.

ABE
We offer the host gooda to ho found in any
mown market, and if better thau tho bestnrjld noBRthlv bo had, we should have them.

YOU
Our perishablo goods are fresh, daily. Wu
an scarcely supply the demand, dull as times
re. In this class we include Hams, Break-
ast Strips, Tongues, Ac.

GOING
In Floor-handling, we think, moro heavilyhan any merchant here, we offer peculiar in-

iucemeuts in quality as in price.
TO

In Liquors, I am assured you have tho in
ido track. Wo trust all who givu us a call
rill acknowledge tho "Corn "

DO
In Fancy Groceries and Cauued Goods, our

.«sortaient is unequaled; every novelty
ABOUT

Icing added to stock promptly, and standard
¡oods always on hand.

IT?
So, dear reader, whenever your stock of

1rócenos runs short; whenever a delicacy is
equired for the sick roora; whenever tho ap-lotito of the epicure fails; in short, whenever
rou want any tiling elso but Dry Goods, Boola
md Shoes, or Queen's Delight, call; and wo
tan tell' you, also, where they can bo got for
mthlng GEO. HYMMER8

Fine Custom-Made

BARMENTH
ONLY NEED TO BK 8EKN

TO BE APPRECIATED,

Coats, Pants andVests
OF THE

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to select from largor

than any ovei seen in this «itv. Our H tock of

HA T S
Is nearly as largo as tho combined stocka in

this city, comprising everything new and

nobby.
SUITS made for our own trade that will fit,

and at pricos that will please
UNDER GARMENTS, Glovos.Scarfs, Dress¬

ing Gowns, ¿o.

Our stock is so large that wo aro deter¬

mined to reduce it, oven at a -J ac ri ¡ice.

NovG R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD.

Goods Marked Down,
AT

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
WHERE money is

(scarce, wageslow, trade is generallydull. This condition of
things suggests econo¬
my, and iiuoplu begin lulook for bargains. Such
being the caso in this
city, wo havo concluded
to

MARK DOWN
All goods from their
original price to such
ioio figures as will meet
the exigencies of thc
timos.
To thoso in want of

Roady-Mado CLOTH¬
ING, Hats and Gouts'
Furnishing Goods, wo
Bay consult your own
iutore&t and give us a
call, ere purchashingolsowhero; and don't
forget that Franklin has
said: '-Ho that spitsagainst the wind, spitsin his own face."
Wo mako special men¬tion of our

SILK HAT,
Which is a roal boauty, and no wardrobe is
¿omploto without ono. Call early, at

GOODMAN SON'S,Nov 5 Main Btroet.

Seegers' Bear is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococnlns Indiens FishBerries to mako sloopy or headache.

L. i); '«JOHNSON!
WhoWalo j

Grocer and Commission Merchant,WorthA^o.rthVIÍowBaiWJnjí,.'* Wilmington, N. C.

INstoro'and constantly receiving'BACON,'Sidos and' Shonlder, Sugar-Onred Hams,
Dry Saltod Moats, Pork. All grades of Flour,
Coffoe, Sogar, Syrup. Candy, Batter, Ghoeso,Lard, Potatoos, Apples, Onions, &a. Macko-
roi in barrels, npartor barrels and kits, Nos.
1 and 2, and lull assortment of Orocories,which, receiving from llrst hands, can offer at
low rates.
Consignments of Coltan and prodnoo soli¬

cited, whieb wiU'rocoivo prompt attention
and quickreturns._. Deo 12 :$mo

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20Hayno stroct and Horlbock's Wharf,Uharloaton, 8. C. This is tho largest andmost completo factory of tho kind in thoSouthorn States, and all articles in this lino
sun bo famished by Mr. P. P. Tonio at priceswhich dofy competition.
MO- A pamphlet with fall and detailed listat all sizes nf Doors, Sashes and Ulinda, andtho prices of each, will bo sont freo- and postpaid, on application to t i*
July ll ilvr P. P. TOALE.

Mill Geàrùié,ShaRinè&?ulIeys

SEND FORA CIRCUIAPL_y^r
May23__tiiTUi»_

South Carolina-Richland County.
D. B. DoSanssuro, administrator, rfc berni»
non, ot Alexander Brodie, deceased, t's. Ho¬
ratio McClcuaghan, administrator of C.- H.
Black, deceased. James Blauk, William .M.
Olino, Melvin M. Sams, et HX., Catherine
Ashford, John PliiUon, Eliza A. Philson,Bov. Mr. Hcuuing.Sana Henning, Mary AnnBrodie, et al.-Coutjilaiutfor relief. Aa,

To tho defendants Jamo» Black, William M.
Cliuo, Catherine Ashford, John Philson,-Eliza A. Philson, Rev. Mr. Henning, Sana
Houuing and Mary Ann brodie.

YOU aro hcroby nmtnoned and required to
answer tlie complaint in this action, of

winch a copy ia herewith served upon yóu, andto servo a copy of your answer to tliH said
Complaint on tho subscribers, at their oiïico at
Columbia, within twenty days uftcr thusorvice
hereof, exclusivo of tho day of euch service;and if yon fail to auswer tho complaint within
tho time aforesaid, tho plaintiff in this action
will applv to tho Court for tho relief demanded
in tho complaint. D. B. DKSAUSSURE,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.Dated NovemLcr 18. 1S71.

To tho défendants.
Take notice that tho summons in this action,of which tho foregoing is a copy, was hied in

tho ofllce of tho Clerk of tho Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, for Richland County, at Columbia,Statu of Sooth Carolina, aforesaid,on the 24th
day of November, in thu voar 1871.

D. ». DKSAOHSURE,Plaintiff's Attorney.Dated November ."?(), 1871._Dec 1 fm12
SOL V li L K

PACIFIC G'JAKO.
Price, $45 Guilt leith Usual Advancefor Time.

EXPERIENCE in tho uso of this QUANO
for tho past six years in this Stato, for

Cotton and Corn, has so far established itscharacter for excellence as to render com¬
ment unneccBSury.
In accordance with tho established policy of

tho Company, to furnish tho best Concent rat-
od Fertilizer at tho lowest cost to consumers,this Guano is put into market this season attho above reduced price, which tho Companyis enabled to do by reason of its large facili¬
ties and the rodnced cost of manufacturo.
Thc supplies put into market this season

aro, as heretofore, prepared under tho per¬sonal superintendence of Dr. St. Julien RaYe-
ncl. Chemist of the Company, at Charleston,S. C.; hence planters may rest assured that
its quality and composition is mrccisely thc
samo as that hcrttotoru sold.
At tho prcsont low price,every acre plantedcan bc fertilizod with 200 pounds of Guano, at

a cost not oxooeding tho present value of 81)
pounds of ootton, while oxperienoo hus shown
thal under favorable condition of season and
cultivation, tho crop is inoroascd by tho ap¬plication from two to three-fold the natural
capacity of tho soil; henoo undor no condition
could its application fail to compensate for
tho outlay. Apply to J. N. ROBSON.

Agout Pacific Quano Compauv,Nos. G8 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, rt. C.

JOHN S. REESE & CO., Gonoral Agents.Nov 30 Hmo
M. H, BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Main Street, near Plain.NOW on band and daily re¬

ceiving from tho manufac¬
tories of Now York, Boston,
Cincinnati and Louisville, the
largest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE over kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber aud Din-
ing-Room Snits; 200 Bodstpads of différent
patterns, tn W&lüul and Imitation; also, the
colebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in the host manner.
Terms cash and Goods ohoap. Oct no

To the Ladies.
THE PRIZE MEDAL was

awarded to Mrs. C. E. REED,Main street, Columbia, for the
boat HATS at tho Fair of the
South Carolina Agricultural and
Mechanical Society. Site also has
a full supply of BONNETS, Hats,Ribbons, Flowors, flair. Furs, Cloaks, nod

everything usually kept in a first class Milli¬
nery Establishment. Tho Ladles of Colum¬
bia and elsewhere will pleaso call and sec for
themselves. Orders solicited. Prices re¬duced. Nov 11

Just Received,
A LAUGH stock of fashionableE.l¡uht CARRIAGES. Prices low, ut

W. K. GREENFIELD'S
Carriago Repository, coruor Assembly and

Lady Btreetn. No

Pipos! Pipes!'.
n/\f\/^ INDIAN CLAY PIPES, for

«\ salo low to dealers.
Nov 23

_
JOHN (J. 8EEOERS._

Cranberries.
ff BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, inline or-O dor, for salo hy E. HOPE.ll

Double Strong.
FOR tho winter suàsou, I will brew all

DOU llLE STRONG BEER. Drink
Seogors' unadulterated Double Strong «teer,and you get tho worth of your money. ThisBeer is also pnt np in bottles, and for sale at
$1.6(3 per dozen.
1 have also received a supply of the justly-eolobrated PANCAKE-regarded the best

Chewing Tobacco. JOHN C. SEBGEHS.
Nov 15
ii

A LIBERAL TRANSLATION
IB THF.

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
A UTI CI.1.3 IS TDK

DRY GOODS LINE
FOR TUE

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE have just returned from the North
(On sooond timo this fall) with the

largest and best lino of DRY QOODS we ever
havo had tho pleasure of offering to this mar¬
ket. Every department ie crammod full ol
choice goods of uvory stvlo, kind and variety.A big stook of DREtfS GOODS and Mens'
Wear-they aro in store and must bu sold.
Aleo, Fnrs, Cloaks, Shawls, FlannelB, Skirts,Blankets, Table Linen and Domestic Uoods ofAll kinds. Notioua-a large, vory largo stock.EVIDENCE -Our friends tell us every daythat we sell the best and cheapest goods in
the oil} : ¡ind, a* wo keep no llash goods, hut
do hnsitif ss in a plain, straight forward way,it iiiü he Ut your internal ío purchase yourgoods flinn
Nov 2 PORTEJR & STEELE.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
GO TO THEJBEST PLACE.

f~y WE claim to have ono of tho flnoatVjN stocks of WATCHES, of all beet Eng-tS>.>3ftlIHII Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other line Jewelry, our stock
is large, and we ure going to sell tho Goods.
REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in all

brauches liv the beat of wer Uni en.
WM. GLAZE.Nov 19 1'ormorly Glaze ,fc Radcliffe.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
-w,- I IN Ff)UM my friends and

publie in general that I have^C^^ÜS^juHt returned from tho North,
^ an% Wmul am now prepared to fur¬
nish all ni want of UUNs, Rides and Repeat¬
ers, of latest styles and liest qualities, Am¬munition am] Sportsmen's Apparatus, of all
kinds and dcaciiptious, at reduced prices.REPAIRING done al short notice.
Nov Ü P. _W. KRAFT. Main street.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
COMPOUND

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
For Composting with Colton Seed.

Price $2."i Cush, with Usual Advance for Time.
rilli IS article is prepared under the snperin-J. tendence of Dr. KP. JULIEN RAVENEL,expressly for composting with Holton Seed.

It was introduced by this Company two
years ago, and its uso han fully attested its
value. 20U to 250 pounds of this article por
acre, properly composted with tho BHIUO
weight of Cotton Seed, furnishes the planterwith a FERTILIZER or tho highest excel¬
lence at thc smallest cost. A compost pre¬pared with this article, as by printed direc¬
tions furnished, contains all tho elements of
fertility that can enter into a first class FER¬
TILIZER, while its economy must commoud
its liberal uno to planters.
For supplies ami printed directions for

compoBtiug, apply to
J. N. ROBSON.

Anent Pacitlo Guano Company,No. CS East Bay it Nos. 1 ,t 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, S. C.

JOHN S. REESE A CO., General Agents.Nov 2lt_gmo
The World-Renowned Howe sewingMachines
Are the Oldest Established of Any in the World.

IN range of work thia Machine cannot bo
equalled. Will work equally well on thick

or timi goods, from ganzo tn heaviest beaver
coat inga, or even leather, without chango of
needle, tension or thread. We will warrant
them to do this. Our lino work is equal to
any, and our heavy work excels that of anyother machino in tho world. Ladies wishing
to introduce the sewing into their families will
find it a great saving of time, labor and ix-
ponso to at onco purchase tho boat. Persons
who have tried all machines are uuanimous iu
declaring this to ho the easiest learned of anyin tho market. If you are prejudiced in favor
of any particular machine, at loast examine
THE HOWE before yen purchase.

ALFRED G. ELY,
Ocneral Agent for South Carolina.

Oftico three doors holow Dr.Hoinitsh's Drug
store, Main atreet, Columbia, S. C.
Sept 21 J*.mo

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWBIiBY.
/-o I HAVE on hand a select_

Hinch of WATCHES. JEWEL-c®*^)JKJ|RY, CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATED
WAllE, which 1 will disnoso of at mostrea-
enuablo prices. Also, SPECTACLES to euit
all ages.
REPAIRING in my lino done promptly and

on good terms.
AU articles and work warranted tc bo ac

represented. OEO. BRUNS,
2d door below Pno.Nix oflice, Main street.
Oct 3D

__

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

rpAKE pleasnro in calling tho attention of1 the pnhlic to an examination of their
STOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬
sisting nf Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,
Melndcons, Violins, Ouitars, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons, Brass and Silver Band Instru¬
ments ot all kinds. Aluo, Sheet Muslo and
Instruction Books for every class of Musical
Instruments on hand at all timoB. Sheet
Music Hent by niall, pont paid, on receipt of
price; mid all kinds of Musical Goods sont byExpress, when ordered, lo any part of the
Stain, marked C. O. D. Good Second-hand
Pianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.
Pianos, Organs and Melndcons tuned and re¬
paired in a satisfactory manner; and will givoespecial attention to Packing, Romoving and
Shipping Pianos tor other parties to any pointdostrod, at moderato pilcos.

All orders promptly attondod to and satis¬
faction guaranteed to Hmso favoring us with
their patronage. Send for our catalogue of
Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, S. C. _Nov 7

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JCKY CKKTI-
PICAl'fCii bought bv

Feb 5 D. GÀMBRILL. Broker.

nw cn
AT

Gr. DIE RCKS'.
CANNED GOODS.
FISH, Heat« and

Fruits. Club Fish,Lamb Tongues, Har¬
di nea, Dutch Hor-

_rings, Saimón. Lob«
store, Deviled Ham, Oysters, Cod Fish,Bmokod Halibut, Lardellen, Mackerel, all
kinds.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Cúrrente, Prunes, Datos, Citron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candles-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, Toilet

Soap-assorted.
PRESERVED GOODS.

Pears, Peaches, Pine-apples and Jolly.
CHEESE.

Rich Cream Cheese. Swiss Cheese, Pine¬
apple Choose, Skimmed Cheese.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.
Flour-all grades; Bacon, Ham and Break¬

fast Strips.
TEAS.

Old Hyson. Young Hyson, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.Candles-Adamantine, Perailno and Wax.
WINES.

8weet California, Angelica. Sherry. Rhine
and Fronch Wines and brandies, at
Oct 8_G. PIERCES'.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATCHES is

now full and complete, and
,the publio may depend on

meeting »he betti at the lowest posjible figures,
as my faoiliiits are such that I di fy competi¬tion from any niatket.

I have also in atoro and constantK arrivingall tho oewert Myles of Ladies' K» te. in Lia-
inond, Coral, Ca'itieVi, r'trascaii. Gold, .fi t. Are.';elegant doatgux iu Chains, iirdcelota, Charms,Lockets, tlc; the lat* si sud most beautiful
patterns in .-olid Silver and huavv Plated
Ware- Goods suited for bridal, holiday and
other presentations.
Repairing in all branches, hythe beut work¬

men and at reasonable rat» s.

ISAAC 8ULZBACHER,Oct 13 Columbia Hotel Row.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
Awn

PIANO PORTE AOÏ3NCY.
WM. H. OBCHARD
Professor of Music,!jawing determined toi_'resume Teachiug, ls now pre¬pared to take pupils on the Piano, Organand Guitar; also, in Vocal Music. Having for

over TUiUTY YEARS had charge of the Musical
Departments in the first Female Collegesand Schools of the State, Un deems it unne¬
cessary to in: ke any other reference to bia
qualifications as a Teacher.
The arrangements he has made with seve¬

ral of tho moat celebrated Piano-makers, will
enable bim to ofter Instruments of the veryfirst class at prices tba', defy competition.Hpocimou Pianos daily expected. Those in
want of Instruments superior to any evor
offered for »ate in this market, will do well to
examine be toro porch aning elan* bern.

PIANO FOUTES, MELODKONB, «lo..Tuned aud repaired iii tho HOST PznrzoT
ii A N N r.n and on reasonable terms.
Apply at his residence, comer of Bull and

Richland street», or at the bookstore of
Messrs. Duffie A Chapman. Pot 17
Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their SHELL LIME to tho plantingpublie in full confidence iu ita excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively used the past season on

Wheat, Corn and Cotton, and bas given entire
satisfaction, as is shown by a number of
certificates from some of the beat planters in
Georgia and South Carolina.
Otir prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is $15

nor tim cash, pnt np in casks or barrels, de¬
livered in tho city of Augusta or at any land-
int? on tho Havannah Uiver. Tho pricn of onr
XXX. or Mason's. Limo, is $2 per barrel, de¬
livered aa above.
Wo aro agents for the celebrated "Stonewall

Cotton Fertilizer" and "Pure English Dis¬
solved Bono," which wi' receive direct from
Euglaud, and can offer to tho public at re¬
duced prices. COLES, SIZER tc CO.,

No. 14 McIntosh street. Augusta, Ga.
Agont, THOS. B. CLARKSON, Colombia, 8.

C._Oct 13 Cmo

Sundries.
-I/W^v BOXES assorted CRACKERS.LVJ\J 100 boxes assorted Canned Goods.
CO boxea Soap.
Ml boxes Candy.
50 boxes Candler

Viii) barrels Flour.
5U barrels Whiskey, coming in and in store,and to which wo invito the attention of the
trade._LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Thornwell's Collected Writings,
rTlUEOLOOIOAL »nd Ethical, 2 volumes,JL embellished with Dr. Thornwell's por¬trait. |4 per volume.
Memories ot Patmos. By MacDuff. $2.
Tho Conservativo Reformation and its The¬

ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. 15.
Tho Unseen World. By Rev. Dr. Stork. »1.

NEW NOVELS,
Her Lord and Master. By Florenoo Maryatt
Won, not Wooed. By tho author of Bred in

tho Bone, Ac. 50 cents.
Terrible Temptation. By Charles Reade.
Uniform edition of Grace Aguilor's Works,

such as Mother's Recompenso, Vale of Cedars,
J-c, at $1 por volnmo.
Tho «.heve books Sûîît to r.r.y «address, pect

paid, on receipt of price
Angl DUFFIE A CnAPMAN.BookBollors.

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re¬

moved thoir Stables to tho new
build in Ki immediately South ol

)Tanneys Hall, and, with a new
stock of CARRIAGES. BUG¬

GIES «nu fino HOR8ES, are prepared io an¬
swer all calls that may bo made upon them.
Horses bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want of good stock, are invited to
give ns a call. Llboral advances mado on
stock loft for sale. BOYCE A CO.
W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PETTINOII.I«_Jan 24

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE. E. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,
Bacon, Lard, Ao., and Family Groeeries

generally. Orders filled carefully and prompt¬
ly, _?eb_7lTJL

Just Received.
.f f\ HALF CHESTS assorted TEA. ThoughIA/ the prico in market has advanced 16 porcont , wo succeeded in getting our August bill
dnplicated, which we oflor at samo prlcoas
beforo. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Seed Wheat.
BUSHELS ohoioo RED SEED WHEAT,
Ur sale by E. HOPB.75

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!CL ÉtoriStVM^te'JPriMltMS <

But the Dianumd Bpeotaale» yrlU Preserve Jff

X FBCT unfa ssa.- Ground from mhiutoorystal pebble«, melted together, and derivetheir name "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They.'wilTlást manvyears without change, and are-warranted au-perior 'a ali othors, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER Af CO:,' N. Y.CAUTION-None genuine .unions strapedwith oar trade mark. WM. GL^ZE, Jewelerand Optioian, is sole agent for Columbia, B.C., from whom they;can only bo obtained.No peddlers employed. ._Jnly 20 Illly
MOSES dOLBSInSTE & SON,OolonadeRow, Vendue Range, Charleston, B. C,

DCAIiKUB nt
Bcotoh, Pier and American Bar Iron,KEEP constantly on hand a fall supply of

. all kinda.
In store, 100 tonB EGLINTON PIG.Nov 28_ ly

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR,

CHAHLK8TON, 8. G.
*v » » TV I WILL, when placed in fonda, pnr-ß^fUtabase and forward all kinds of Mer-?BHfchandize. Machinery, Agricultural lm-plamonta. Fertilizers, Ao._Oct C \\t

Kinsman £§? Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston, S. C.
Aucust 31 luto-

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
BULLIONS Bear Testimony to tho
Wonderful Cnrntlvo Effects ofDB. WALEBB» J OAl.lFORlfIA

41LIiäJkma11li »rik3.WAUua Proprietor. K- ll. McDonsxi> a Co., Drnsalsts BadOtu. Aft*, Ssa Francisco, 0»L, »cd 83 and tl Comm«reo Bt,«.Y
Vlnr-aar Bitters aro not avila Fancy Drink:.
Made of Poer Barn, Whisker, Proof Splrlto
and Befase Uqaor* doctored, spiced 'Ana sweet¬
ened to please tno taste, called "Tonics,* "Appetiz¬
ers," " Restorers," acc.. that lead tho tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, bat aro a true Medicine, mada
from tho Nativo Roots and Herbs of California, tree
from all Alcoholic Stimulants They are tho
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and
Invigorator of tbs System, carrying; off all poisonous
matter and rcjtoring thc Wood to a healthy condition.
Ko persea caa take these Bitters according to direc¬
tions and remain lona; unwell, provided their bones
are not destroyed by mineral'poison or other means,and tb« vital organs wasted beyond the point of re¬
pair. O'
They area Gentle ParentWo aa .well aa«Tonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of nctfrig

as a powerful agent la relieving Congestion or Infljp,matlon ofthe Liver, and all tho Viscera) Organs.FOR FEMALE -COMPLAINTS, Whether In
yoong or old, married or »angle, at the dawn of wo»
manhood or at the torn ot lue,these Tonic Bitters h ava
no equal, f
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhonma-

tlsm and Gont, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,Billons, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,Diseases ofthe Blood, Liver, "Kidneys, andBladder, theso Bitters have been most successfal.
Bach Disensos aro eaosed by Vitiated Blood,which ls generally produced by derangement of the
Dlffcatlvo Orejana.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head-

ache. Pain In th« Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach.Bad taste In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, PalpltaUonofthe Heart, Inflammation of tho' Lungs, Pain In the
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are tho offsprings ofDyspepsia.
They Invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate the tor¬

pid liver and bowels, which render them ofunequalledefficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.FORSKIN DISEASES, ErupUons, Tetter, Salt?Rheum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car¬buncles, Ring-Worms, Bcald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erisip¬elas, Itch, Scurtt, Discolorations ot tho Skin, Haraors
and Diseases ofthc Skin, ofwhatever name or nature,
are literally dug np and carried out of tho system In a
.hort tone by the nse of these Bitters. One bottle insuch cases will convince tho most incredulous of theircurativo effect. '

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find luimpurities bursting throughme skin in Pimples, Erup¬tions or Borea, cleanse it when you find lt obstructedand sluggish In thc veins: cleanse lt when lc ls foui, andyour feelings will tell yon when. Keep tho blood pureand the health oftho system will follow.
FIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking In thosystem orso many thousands, are effectually destroy¬ed and removed. For full directions, read carefullythe circular around each bottle, printed in four lan¬guages-English, German, Frenen and Spanish.

J. "WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. MCDONALD A CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agents, Bia Francisco, CaE, and

83 and 81 Cottntíerce Btreet, New York.
rr-SOLD HY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
JabflltUly 'OF.IOElt'iV MclBEGOB.'Agts.

AFEW reasons why thoy should havo the
preference over all others:

1. Whoolor & Wilson's Sewing Machine ia
mach simpler* than any of tho others; re¬
quiring IOKB than hair tho amount of ma¬
chinery. ...2. As tho result of this simplicity, this ma-
obioo 1B much less liable than tho others to
get ont of repair. .... . " .. .3. Another roeult of this simplicity is
greater durability. ,

4. Another result is lees friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo¬
iton, with less noise.

6. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬
tle, and makes tho lock Btitch.

It ÍB the cheapest to buy tho best. Buy the
maohine that has juBtly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independence
against a strong and bitteroompotitlön. For
more than twonty years has Ibo Wheeler A
Wilson not only stood first and foromoet. but
now stands tho uni Walled Sowing Machine ol
the onlightonod civilised world. Buy tho ma¬
chino that has becta tbns tested and prbved,
and then yon are sure to pet tho bcBt. For
salo on tho easiest popaiblo terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below FHOMT
office, Columbia, 8. C.*

J. 8. PTJRSLEY, Agent.
A. Wurra, General Scnthorn Agent.
Juno 21 _?nio

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN proforenco to London Porter and Scotoh

Ale. Why? They know it is unadulterated


